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Fantasia en Moderne Met. Crooner Here Monday To Sing 
Tchaikowsky, Mozart, Schubert Is Weekend Theme 

JIM PELLACRINO 
Chairman el Winter Weekend 

(Campus Photo—Tetrault) 

'Fantasia en Moderne" will 
be the theme of this year's 
Winter Weekend which will be 
held  February  2628. 

According to James Pclla- 
grino, chairman of tihe week- 
end, activity will get under 
way that Friday evening with 
the annual formal from 9 pm- 

1    am.    In    the    Auditorium. 
"Night and  Day"  will be  the 
'hcrne  of  this  annual  affair. 
The highlight  of the  evening 

ill be the presentation of the 
t-iyal  CourUand the corona- 
ion of the King and Queen of 
Winter Weekend, 1960. 

Saturday morning activity 
will resume with the judging 
of rhe snow sculptures and 
vindow displays constructed 
for the competition by the 
various living units. The scul- 
ptures will follow the theme 
of the Winter Weekend Dream- 
land. If there is not enough 
snow for their construction, 
Which situation has been com- 
mon in past years, the dis- 
play* may be made of wood 
and paper as is prevalent in 
the Homecoming displays. 

SATL'KDAY AFTERNOON 
Uconn's Annual Winter Olym- 
pic Events will be held at the 
Field House. These events will 
consist of team relays for 
which the living units will sub- 
mit teams which will vie for 
the trophies awarded to the 
houses with the greatest num- 

ber of points at the end of 
the afternoon. Various swim- 
ming events will also be in- 
eluded in  the competition. 

Saturday evening the Uconn 
Huskies will meet the Univer- 
sity of Vermont for a basket- 
ball game in trie Field House. 
After the game a dance en- 
titled "Chalet Continental" will 
be held in the HUB Ballroom.^ 

ON StNUAY afternoon Win- 
ter Weekend will draw to an 
exciting close with the annual 
Jazz Concert at which a yet 
unannounced but big-name 
jazz band will  perform. 

The Publicity Committee 
chairmen lor Winter Weekend 
are Barbara Stewart. Donna 
Carluccio and, Dave Mueller. 
Tliey have recently announced 
that the poster which has won 
first place in the Winter 
Weekend Poster Contest was 
constructed by Faith Raymond. 
It features White snow-flakes 
on a blue background. As Win- 
ter Weekend's chief advertise- 
ment, this poster will soon be- 
come a familiar sight to the 
Uconn students. 

Senate Defers The Budget 
Of Conn. Daily Campus 

The budget of the CAMPUS 
■ came  before   the   Senate  and 

vas defeated for the time he 
' ng. The reason that the bud- 
°. get was defeated was that Sen- 

ator  Gregory Tuchay, Station 
Manager of W11US, asked that 
Hie Senate wait until all three 
budgets of  the  major subsidi- 
ary  organizations, WHUS.The 

CAM PCS, and The Nutmeg, 
are completed and brought be- 
fore the Senate floor at the 
same time. 

WITH UMENlfttUJUi oi 
$19,244 and income from ad- 
vertising. $7,120, the CAMPUS 
had asked for a net request of 
$12,124. This budget was de- 
feated   for   the above  reason. 

APO Announces 
Rush Program 

The Delta Sigma chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, the nation- 
al  service fraternity on  cam- 
pus, announced that the  rush 
program for the spring semes 
ter  will   commence   Monday. 
February 8, the first day back 

I Biter the mid-semester break. 

to   THE   FIRST   THREE   Mon 
cjday night meetings of the ae- 
jfinester   will be open   to give 
i,students   the   opportunity   to 

find  out more about the fra- 
ternity   and   its   function on 

*-ampus.  Alpha   Phi   Omega's 
"pledge program is constructive 
.and no hazing is done. All In- 
■terested students are invited to 
jattend these meetings. 

APO has already begun 
work on its main spring proj- 
»et, the Community Chest 
Carnival. Each year the fra- 
lernity organizes and operates 
:hii fund raising project and 
■I is tributes the proceeds to sev- 
eral national and local chari- 
ties. Some of the other proj- 
ects which the fraternity car- 
ries on are. student registra- 
tion; student elections; the 
Bloodmobile. the book ex 
change; and tours for groups 

Emergency Meeting 
An emergency W H L' S 

exec, board meeting will he 
held in the studio., on Mon- 
day, -l.-iim.-ii->' 18. at fit.til 
p.m. All executives of the 
station must attend, staff 
members should be prepared 
to attend a mass meeting 
with the staff» of Mir (DC 
and the Nutmeg during the 
first week of next semester. 

that visit the University. 
THE NEWLY ELECTED of 

fieers of APOP are: Donald 
Wilson, president; George L'l- 
rlch. first vice-president; Hart- 
ley Phinncy, second vice-presi- 
dent; Paul Zlzka, recording 
secretary; Steve Drivers, cor- 
responding secretary; Jim 
Lucci, treasurer; Dick Walk. 
Alumni Secretary; William Os- 
mond. Historian; Bob Matey. 
Sergeant - at - Arms; George 
Rolfe, apoanuc editor. 

UCA   Has Party 
"Flunker's Frolik", an eve- 

ning of games and dancing, 
will wind up this semester's 
activities at the University 
Christian   Association. 

THE PROGRAM, under the 
direction of Miss Brenda Byles. 
a student here and a profes- 
sional square dance caller as 
well, will begin at 8 p.m. to- 
night in the Auditorium of the 
Community House. There will 
be a 2,">e admission charge, and 
refreshments will be served. 

There will be no meeting of 
the UCA on Sunday night. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 17. Rev. 
David O. Woodyard will con- 
duct the semester's final Ves- 
per Service. His sermon topic 
will be: "The Christian and 
the Beatnik." 

THE NEXT MEETING of 
the UCA will be held on Sun- 
day. February 14th. Rev. An- 
thony Treasure of Norwalk 
will present the now famous 
"Jazz Mass". This presentation 
is being ro-sponsored by the 
UCA and the local Canterburv 
Club. 

Soc. Club Elects 
Thomen Prexy 

Joan Thomen was electeu 
president of the Sociology and 
Anthropology club VVednsv 
day evening. Other officers 
elected for 1960 were: Joanna 
Ovcring. Sccrctary-Troas.il n ; 
and Sandra Morrow. Publicity 
Chairman. The club is also 
• ailed Seminar 300 due to the 
fact 'that il usually meets In 
room 300 of the Social Sci- 
ence  building. 

The group was originated 
lor fie purpose of discussion 
among interested students of 
topics of general interest, and 
for providing the stimulation 
of speeches and field trip. All 
students regardless of their 
majors who are interested in 
the broad fields of social sci- 
ence are Invited to attend 
meetings. 

In the past semester tiie 
group has held  discussion on 

books of current intcres-l. fr>i 
example the Ugly American 
and the Generation of Vipers. 
A book is selected in advance 
for discussion and at the 
meetings members are given 
an opportunity to express 
their opinions about the book. 
A faculty member is present 
to direct the discussion Dr. 
DennisOn Nash, edvtaoj to the 
group, and Dr. Thomas Mar- 
etzki have worked with the 
club in the put 

Two speakers who have in. 
(•resting backgrounds are 
being considered for next sem- 
ester. A field ti ip is also being 
planned. The book Exodus is 
under consideration as one of 
the books for future discus- 
sion. 

The next meeting will be 
.held on February 10 in room 
300,  Social Sciences. 

Senator Matthew Sohechter, 

USO> asked that $500 be al- 
located to the CAMPUS so 
that it could have enough 
money to publish for a few 
days at the beginning of next 
semester. This was passed and 
amended to read $1,000. 

Since a quorum was not 
present, the two bills tabled 
from last week's meeting could 
not be voted upon. The first 
had to do with the abolish- 
ment of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, and the second bill 
dealt with Senators, other than 
only Junior Senators, running 
for the presidency of the ! 
ate. These hills will be brought 
up again at next week's meet- 
ing. 

SENATOR Stephen Koch 
(ISO) said that at last week's 
Senate meeting, he made an 
error in his report on the fis- 
cal policies of the, dining halls 
on campus. In his report he 
listed the various Dining Halls 
as making a net profit, but in- 
stead, they made a deficit. 

For the fiscal year '55-56, 
the Mam Dining Hall made a 
deficit of $26,212.11 instead of 
a net gain; the North Campus 
Dining Hall made a deficit of 
$30,658.35 instead of a net 
gain; and Whitney Dining Hall 
made a deficit of $16,811.40 in- 
stead of a net  gain. 

FOR THE fiscal year '56- 

,")7, li!ie deficits were: Main 
Dining Hall, $30,273.91; North 
Campus Dining Hall, $25,506.- 
20; and Whitney Dining Hall, 
$14,759.72. 

. .SENATOR Stephen Nevas 

(ISO), chairman of the Alum- 
ni Sub Committee, reported 
on the Alumni Association. He 
said that the Alumni Associa- 
tion may take the initiative in 
giving money' to the Univer- 
sity only from the President 
and the Board of Trustees, and 
s.in.c there is no Initiative 
from them they are unable to 
do anything. 

Nevas also said that the 
Alumni Association member- 
ship is going up, and that t tell 
treasur) la increasing so that 
some of the money has al- 
ready been put into stocks and 
bonds. Until the time that the 
Association is able to do some- 
thing with this money, the re- 
serve will still be building up. 

Richard Bennan (USA) was 
recommended for vice | 
dent of the Sophomore Class, 
replacing Cordon McDougall 
W lio withdrew from school, 
lieiman ran against McDoug- 
all In  this Fall's Elections. 

JoJamie K'dson, Delta Pi. 
President of the Parthcllcnii 
Council, was sworn in by Pres- 
ident Hates. She replaces Nan- 
cy Bowen, Kappa Alpha Then.. 

USA Elections 
The United Students Asso- 

ciation will hold its elections 
for new officers this Sun- 
day. January 17, in Hill 
101 10'!. All living units are 
asked to send rcprcvnU- 
tiies. 

One representative for 
each ten members of the 
USA can go to Ihe niecUm;. 
No proxy votes are allowed, 
and a full delegation Is ex- 
pected to attend the meet- 
ing. 

The leading basso oi I M 

Mi'uopolitan    Opera.    Ceaara 
Sicpi. is  making   Ins   debut   at 
the Univertlt]   of Connecticut 
this Monday night T'ie con- 
cert commence* al B p.m, In 
the Aiiditommi Reserved and 
unreserved tickets may still 
be pin .based at the Amlltoi- 
mm   Tlox   Office.   o\t.   III. 

ONE OF THE highlight* Ol 
the program will be Mr. Si 
epl'l rendition Oi the Pilgrim's 
song of Tchaikowsky and Mo 
zart'i Oamln'i Aria from "The 
Abduction to the Seraglio" 

Basso   Slepa   is   famous   for 
his portrayal of "Don Giovan- 
ni," a part in Which lie both 
sang and acted in the movie 
production of this opera win. i 
was filmed In Salzburg. Tins 
movie, incidentally, is playing 
in Willimantie on January 26. 

SINCE HIS Metropolitan 
Opera dehut opening night in 
1950 as King Philip ifl "Don 
Carlo."'he has become one of 
the   leading   members  Ol   this 
company for his distinguished 
portrayal* of  leading   roles in 
Mich favorite* as "The Mar- 
riage  of Figaro,"   "Hon* <io- 
riounnv." 'Faust," and "The 
Barber of Seville" Ha ha* al 
so sung with the San Fran- 
cisco Opera Company and is 
a leading member of La Seala 
of  Milan. 

THE MILAN horn artist was 
laiinoned as an orchestral so- 
loist in America by another 
celebrated Milanese musician. 
Arturo Toscanini. The gieat 
maestro  presented   his cornp.. 
(riot as soloist on his broad 
cast of the Verdi Requiem In 
the famous Verdi Memorial 
Concert at Carnegie  Hall with 
the NBC Symphony. 

Siepi   has since   app. 
the    same    work   With    Bruno 
Walter at the Metropolitan Op- 

en   and    ha*      performed   the 
Moiarl Requiem undet Walter 
and the Chicago Symphony. 
The basso has appeared in 
concert* throughout  tie Corv 
Intent   and ha*  been  heard at 
such  leading  European music 
festival*  as  those in Salshurg, 
Florence and Edinburg. 

Mr. siepis program Monday 
night  Will   also   m. hide   songs 
bj Stradella, Ceati, an I Pert!, 
Three wng* by Schubert, two 
l>\*     Kaurc    and     a    sung     by 
Ki'.inck and one bj Rossini 
will complete the evening* 
(are, 

Siepi fust appeared in opera 
Ul  his   native   Milan,   aftei    he 
won ■ vocal contest when he 
v<.is eighteen. His pei [ol ni- 
nnies   with  a   small   company 
led to ins engagement at the 
I.a   Scala   in  Milan,   where   he 
sang ihe tire) p.>-t wai produc- 
tion  ol   "Nabucco." Within a 
short time he lie, .one a lead- 
ing member of Ihe company 
ind a top box-office attraction. 
His   work at   I .a S, al.i   attract- 
ed the attention  oi Rudolph 
Blng, K1 rai manager of the 
Metropolitan Opera, A contract 
!■' sing in Allli'l M .is III s| up. 
era house was soon to follow. 

ntfl QUALITY of this gic.it 
artist's    VOlCC    ha*    tieen   cap- 
lured on   London Record* m 
"Uigoietto."   "Don Giovanni," 
'l.i NOBI .h I'igaio." La l-'or- 
/al del Deatlno" and "11 Bar- 
lucre dl Siviglia." He ran also 
he h*M il on Ihe Cetia label ill 
a song i... Ital, His fust album 
of popular music. Kings by 
Cole Porter, has since its re 
lease last fall won praise fi'otr 
critics    from    coast     to    coast 
Last summer he recorded a 
new "Don Giovanni" for Lon- 
don Whidh is scheduled for re- 
lease toon 

The   Metropolitan   Opera   Association's        cert   will   be   thi   third   it 
hading basso   is  Cesare  Siepi   who  is   per-        Concert Series, 
lormint it Stoirt on Monday night. His con. 

the  University 

Candidates Are Interviewed 
For Carnegie Fellowships 

Uconn Programs 
On Local Radio 

Interviews are presently 
being held for candidates for 
the Carnegie Graduate Fellow- 
ship* for prospective high 
school teachers. 

Students eligible for the fel 
lowships should be currently 
enrolled as seniors or be re- 
cent graduates with an inter- 
est in high school teaching. 
Students should have majored 
as undergraduates in a subject 
taught In high schools but 
should not present a major in 
education. 

Persons who have already 
begun graduate work or who 
have been employed as teach- 
ers are ineligible. Preference 
is given to candidates with a 
Strong liberal aits background. 

THE CARNEGIE program 
seeks to identify and encour- 
age candidates for high school 
teaching  who are superior in 

leadership, character and abil 
ity. 

The program provides op- 
portunities to train . in the 
Souths leading graduate teach- 
er-education institution, con- 
tinue work In subject areas 
which are taught In the high 
schools or which support the 
preparation for teaching and, 
for a plan of preparation for 
teaching which leads to the 
Master of Arts degree. 

Opportunity is gi\on to 
choose courses from any of 
these three Institution* in the 
Nashville University Center! 
Peabody, Vandeibilt and 
Scaiilt, 

The Carnegie Program has 
maximum flexibility to fit the 
needs and interests of the in- 
dividual student. 

1 UK    MASTER   OK   ARTS 
IIKCKIK is earned in a four- 

FANTASIA EN MODERNE is the theme ol Winter 
Weekend. This poster will appear all over Connecticut ad- 
vertising the weekend at the University campus. Faith 
Raymond drew the winning poster, which features white 
snowllakes on a blue background. The snow sculptures 
constructed by the living units in competition lor the tro- 
phies will follow the theme oi Winter Weekend Dreamland. 
II there is no snow, the displays may be made ol wood and 
paper, (Campus Photo — Archambauli > 

* 

quarter year, beginning in late 
Septemlicr and concluding in 
mid-August. Student* may ma- 
jor in any of the secondaiv 
school teaching fields or in 
psychology. Student leaching 
and internship opPortunitlM 
are included, as well as ad- 
anced courses in the student's 
chosen subject areas. Back- 
ground courses In curriculum, 
psychology!history and philos- 
ophy of education, materials 
and procedures of instruction, 
etc   are available. 

Common to all Cainegie 
students is a special weekly- 
seminar. Carnegie students 
meet the certification require- 
ments of the state in which 
they propose lo teach and 
thea- schedule* are adjusted 
accordingly. 

CANDIDATES are nomin- 
ated   by   then undergraduate 
college. Final awards will he 
made by a committee of the 
faculty of the Ceorgc Peabody 
College for Teachers, the Insti- 
tution which offers the Fel 
lowships. 

Interested Students w h o 
meet the above criteria should 
contact Dt Delwn I. COVty 
in Room 218 of the Humanities 
Building at then culiest con- 
venient a. 

Book  Exchange 
Book LxiliHlite —1| VM .. 

Alpha Phi Omega will con- 
duct it* Spring book exchange 
from February 8 through the 
17. 

This exchange is an oppor- 
tunity for all students to turn 
In their used books which 
will he offered for sale. If 
sold, the books will bring two- 
thirds of their last selling 
price. This money will be giv- 
en to the students who turned 
in the  books 

A HANDLING CHARM of 
'en pet cent will bo charged 
for each book. Unsold books 
win b<- returned al the end of 
the exchange. Books will be 
iccepted on consignment only. 

Books.will be taken and sold 
between the hours of 12 noon 
and 1:30 p.m. daily or the date 
mentioned above. The ex- 
change will be held on the 
third floor coat room of the 
HUB 

Interview*  with  Ken Gold, 
Dick Pignone, and Greg Tu- 
■hay,   will   be   seen   and heard 
on THIS is UCONN,Saturday, 
at 9:30 a.m. on WTIC-TV. 
University Radio TV Editor 
Don Nelson Interviewed each 
guest in Ihe Student Union t>i 
flee* and-or studios of the 
CAMPUS, NUTMEG, and 
WHUS. On the first p.m ion 
of   tihe same   program. Walter 
Adelsperger of the Depart- 
ment of Speech and liiaina 
will present a ills, uaiion of 
costuming   and   make-up. 

"CHALLENGE"     (Saturday 
morning, 10 a.m., WNHC-TVl 
will present a  rebroadcaal  ol 
Professor William I'l luce's dil 
cussion of aut'hoi Homy Mil 
ler.   On   the   following   weeks 
program I Wednesday at 7 
a.m.i As,CM late Radio-TV Edi- 
tor Fred Cuny will haw Pro- 
lessor Leonard Seeber of the 
Department of Music as guest 
lo  discu-s  i Dnoai t   music. 

tin   "The  Connecticut  I'.u m 
Foium."  youll   heat   an  inter- 
\ lew with John Nye, Assc 
County Agent, Litcilield Coun- 
ty, describing dairy meeting* 
Also, Di. Marvin Kottka oi 
ihe aame department will dis- 
cuss a recent study of the 
Connecticut dairy Industry. 

There will be more Infoi ma- 
tion as  to the  consumer out 

look for I960, and shopping 
lips in the Maikel Basket. Ag- 
ricultural news will also be 
featured]    Tins    program   i* 
he,ud eaoi Satui day at 12:30 
p.m.  on  WTIC   radio. 

"iconn Agricultural Digest" 
will present a short datura 
with Nanej Pottei ol the Agt i- 
cultural Council, concerning 
careers In agriculture, The 
program is heard al 7:15 a.m. 
on    WKNIi.     New    Hi it,no   on 
Saturday,    and   is broadcast 
dining  Ihe   week   on   Ihe  f.nm 
slew on WILL v\ llllmantle. 

"THE UNIVERSITY of Con- 
necticui Presents" is featuring 
a  continuation   of   the   discus 
■Ion  of   concert   mu It 
Profeasor Leonard Seeber. Thli 
program la heard on levera 
stations c i weekend, Ini lud 
nig WKNB at 10 Sunday 
Him ning. 

"I CONN NEWS and Views- 
will ba heard on wn.i ai i«.i 
Friday, and teatu  Bob Bo- 
n.ititi with news of campus 
actlvltlaa. 

A filmed Inten lew with Dr. 
.lames Sakoda ol the Psychol- 
ogy   Department   is expected 
to ba  used  on WTIC-TV  news 
Saturday night, it ihoukl be 
on en HI the 8:30 or 11 p.m. 
newscast, but if not, look for 
it   the   fust   ol   *h*   week  at 
Ihe same  limes. 

Hig Push Begins, Finals Next Week 

Last Issue 
Till* is the last issue of 

the semester for the CAM- 
PL'S- See you next semester. 

The  beginning of  the end 
finals   .«tait   Wednesday.      To 

upper classmen, anything said 
aboul exams. Othet than the 

fact that they are here would 
be   superfluous. 

A few suggestion* for fresh- 

men might be helpful. 

PKKI'AKATION: Be MIT* 
you know when and where 

your tests are. Man) in-ii IC 
tors will inform you of these 
facts. |tj a good policy lo 

OtieCk the schedule y milself 

and then have someone else 
double oh*) k it for sou 
will help you avoid  confusion 
on  test day,  Remember, you 
don't have to take more than 
three finals a day, If V>u an 
scheduled |.> take three, con- 
tact   administration *t   o 
if  not  sooner. 

Its siiipnsing how much It 
pay* to spend a little time on 
the books and notes that last 
week; mutfi more so than at 
other times. 

Just pi IOI to beginning Ihe 
exam: Be positive you know 
the directions. If you don't, 
ask before   you   begin. Some 

Instructor* wont  answer you 
while Ihe  lest   is   in   piogiess. 

DllllM.  THK BXAMl  Try 
to budget youi  time   Al dlf- 

feient points of the lest knotf 
how   much  time   is  left   and 

how much of (he test remains, 

After tin- exam: Return the 
answer   and    question   shepfs 

and   marking  pencil   if   you 
have one. Most electrographio 
pencil* aren't worth  km | 
because   the   lead   smudges, 
i   •   * that are. in the Ri 
department,   are  watched   so 

... the risk isn't  worth it. 

Learning sour grades: Eith- 
er   of    tWO   methods   may   be 
used to iiifm m you ol the 
good new|, if you're conild- 
i ni of receiving a doconf 
grade, or if you're not embar- 

BJ having lb* mail-man 
and  ouher   postal  employee* 
find out why you suddenly 
left school, give your instiuc. 
lor a -elf addressed post cud. 
Otherwise you may enjoy 
your    vacation    and   not    find 
out where you stand until sev- 
eral days (weeksI later when 
you get your official sealed 
letter from the university 
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Dally Campus 
Campus Society News 

'Sen-'Ofl Slom Sine* IB96" 

The Indian Sign 
The swastika is an old Indian magic 

symbol which was turned backwards 
like so many other things, by Adolph 

Hitler. The twisted cross of the war 
years, is still a symbol to a very great 

number of people. During the late 
twenties and very early thirties this 
"indian-sign" probably stood as a sym- 
bol nf hope   for   the   boyi   who  hung 

•round the bach alleys and beer-halls 
in Munich and planned an ultra-right- 

ist, ultra-military salvation for a war- 
torn Germany. 

Just as millions of Europeans 

thrilled to the sight of a painted "V" 
during the forties, so many Germans 
must have thrilled to that twisted 

before the Nationalist Socialist 

party came into power. 
* * * 

In the thirties, after Mr. Hitler lie- 

came Chancellor of the Republic, the 
twisted cross became the national sym- 

bol. II stood for the re-armament of 
the German People, a people who were 
told that they were superior to a great 
many other peoples. This symbol be- 

came, for many Europeans a thing of 
fear and dread and horror. 

We, Americans and Europeans al- 
lied against the Nazis, used a great 

many symbols ourselves. Throughout 
the continent the letter "V", or its 
morse equivalent, was chalked on walls 

by guerilla fighters. The day when 
the red white and blue banner of the 
French republic was hoisted above 

Paris and the hated swastika torn 

down is still one of the most moving 
filmed records of the war, we have. 
Anyone who has any recollection of 

the war, and who has watched a tele- 

vision program called the "20th Cen- 
tury"   has   seen    that   film-clip, an.I 

*       *       * *      *       # * 
Letttrs To The Editor: 

many more, and has  probably felt a 
little catch in his throat. 

The important thing is that the 
Nazis are no longer with us as an or- 

ganized political party. Their spirit is 
still here, though and their warped In- 
dian sign is still in evidence. We read 

daily about the swastika making a new 
debut in Germany. It is being once 

more painted on the homes and stores 
and synagogues of the Jews. 

Six million Jews were sent to con- 

rentration camps where, unlike other 

prisoners who were forced to work, 
these six million people were scientific- 
ally and methodically exterminated. 

Not left to die, but stacked, as you 
would rubbish, and gassed. 

To very many sensitive Americans, 
even those who didn't lose a family 
member in W\V II, a symbol like the 

swastika — which stands for so much 
violence, murder and destruction — 
turns the stomach. 

Perhaps when we read of these 

things happening in Germany, it isn't 

so hard to take as when we see these 
symbolic devices decorating automo- 
biles on this campus. Is it a "gag", a 

tasteless joke? Is it one in cities 

throughout Germany? There are peo- 
ple who were brought up, don't forget, 
in Naai elementary schools, where 

they were taught that anyone who 
wasn't an Aryan was only good for 
kindling and, or slave labor. These 

people are the young men who are 

graduating from German Universities, 
getting established as business men 

today, forming the backbone of a fan- 
tastically rejuvenated German indus- 
try. These, then, are our contempo- 

raries. These are the men who put the" 
Indian-sign on certain houses. 

Private Revelation 
I am grateful to the DAILY CAM- 

TUS for its coverage of my talk to the 
Newman Club last Monday evening on 

"The 1%0 Jitters — the Message of 
Fatima." 

However, I must correct one state- 
ment which is the direct opposite to 

v. hat I said in my talk and also to the 
true position of the Church in the mat- 

ter. The article states, "The apparition 

in Fatima to the three children 43 
years ago is known as public revelation 

in the Catholic Church and therefore 
must be believed by all Catholics" 

(underscoring mine). Actually it's just 

the opposite—the message of Fatima 
is private revelation and every Catholic 
is perfectly free to make up his own 

mind about it. Public revelation, which 
is the revelation made by Christ to the 

Apostles and iwissed on to us by the 

ChUKh through the Bible and tradi- 
tion, ended with the death of the last 

Apostle, Saint John. Saint John died 
around the turn of the first century. 
All revelation since that time has been 

private revelation. The Church invites 

us to examine private revelation on 
our own and make our own decisions 
about it whether it be at Fatima or 
Lourdes or any other place where it 

is made. As Catholics we are bound to 
accept only public revelation. 

I will be grateful to you for printing 

this letter in order to clear up any mis- 

understandings that may be in the 

minds of your readers about the Mes- 

sage of Fatima and the distinction be- 
tween public and private revelation. I 

must confess that when I first read 
the statement which I have just cor- 
rected, I got the jitters myself. 

REV. JAMES J. O'BRIEN 

Counselor in Religion 

to Catholic Students. 

Trainer Is Qualified 
Dear Mr. Lauridsen: 

In answer to your letter of January 
8 may 1 begin by saying that I and 
Mr. Peter McManus, Jonathan's care- 

taker, feel that Maurice DeLuca is 

qualified to train and to handle Jona- 
than V. 

But who am I to make this state- 

ment? l began working with Jonathan 
IV in 1957. In the spring of 1958 I 

was selected by the previous trainer 
and approved by the Student Senate 

to I* our mascot trainer for two years, 
including this year. Technically, I am 

still Jonathan's trainer. However, due 

to a heavy work and academic load on 
my part. Mr. Del.uca has had to carry 

out what I should be doing. 

In the past it has been the procedure 
for the trainer, after consultation 

with the caretaker, to recommend a 
student for appointment by the Stu- 

dent Senate as his successor. We base 

our decision upon the relationship 
which develops between the applicant 

and Jonathan over a number of weeks, 

the amount of time that he is willing 

to put in, and his academic standing. 
He may not know all the IO|M?S as far 

as formal and "skilled" dog training 
goes, but Mr. McManus is a good stu- 

dent. Mr. DeLuca went through this 
process last spring, 

Thus. Mr. McManus and I judge Mr. 

DeLuca to be a qualified trainer fur 
our mascot. Now, Mr. Lauridsen, you 

may question our authority and stand- 
ards. 

*        *        * 

As for hiring a skilled trainer, the 

Student Senate is finding it difficult 
enough to supply finances for Jona- 
than's ba>ic necessities. 

Mam thanks should go to Mr. De- 

l.uca for the time and enenrv which 

that our mascot gels tne attention "and 
love which he needs as any other dog 
does. 

.!. GEORGE  HILTON 

Immature Mouth ings? 
i o information Team, 
Naval Officer Program, 

Accusation: 
". . . . the immature mounthings of 

one who speaks of life and death and 

War without obviously having experi- 
enced them . . . your protection from 

the savagery of international affairs 
has retted uneasily, for the past 17-18 

years, on the shouiders of the past gen- 

eration. They defended the ideas of 

America, (and your soft, precious 
hide) during these dangerous years of 

World War II, Korea, Lebanon and 
Quemoy." 

Information: 

I am a veteran of the Korean con- 
flict. 

EVARISTO 
Quad Two 
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ALPHA DELTA PI 
PINNED: larolann Kopso. 

'61 to Dave Mar Ginnls, Lam- 
da Chi Alpha, '62; Janice Sar- 
dl, "62 to Ja<k Kosazza, Kappa 
Pal, '62; Sylvia Brown. '62 to 
Bill USOU, TKE, '60; CaaraWa 
t'arr, '60 to tieorge hen von. 
TKE, '61; Anne Pun ell. '62 to 
Charlie Began, Phi Chi Alpha, 
62; Bus Ratlray, '82 to Paul 
«;ionfriiklo. TKK.   '60. 

ENGAGED! Manilla Arza- 
marskl, '61 to fairy Reynolds. 
Uconn. '59; Hope Washhurn. 
'60 to tail Casolo. Sigma Chi 
Alpha, Vi; Sliaron Thomas, 
'60 to Date >liu- Innis. 
wirh I "59; Carole I'ainlniro, 
'60 to Las Hrimlili. TKE 
Hue Day. '62 lo Mark In, U 
aoti, Michigan College of Min- 
ing and Technology. '59. 

MAKKIKD: Jan Roberts. '60 
to Cliff i.erbe, Quinniplac Col- 
lege. 

BIRTHS: A son. to Mr. anil 
Mrs, Rod Kelly (Anne Mac- 
kenzie, '61. i; A (laughter, lo 
Mr. and Mm. Ned < outant 
(Sheila toiinlhan,  '61.1 

DELTA ZKTA 
PINNED!    Patricia CavaOe 

'61 to William Park '60, U. S. 
Coast (iuard Academy; Joyce 
Marcus!re '62 '<> John Szeredy 
'61, Bryant College; Daryl 
Illissrjiilt 'til lo Ernest Nil• 
ard '59, Alpha Gamma I 
Eleanor Panriera '60 to Nor- 
man Hohrnllial '61. Thcta XI; 
Carol Halsted '61 to Hank < al 
'59 Chi Pali Doris Mlclielltsch 
'63 to Andrew Suhle '62 Tau 
Kappa Epsilon; Heather N'unii 
61 to l.nrdon Tuthell '61, Phi 
Gamma Delia; Molly Blake '62 
to Jack Hardy '61, ' Cornell 
University. Phi Kappa Epsilon; 
Jill Hawe* '63 to Frank U'ood- 
ard '61, University of Maine, 
Delta Tau Delta: Inger Went 
'61 to Thomas Halllwell '60, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Judy Mc- 
Donald '62 to Edward Dooley 
'61, A. I. C, Tau Kappa Epsi- 
lon; Judy Hall '62 lo Dick Irk- 
ralh '62, A. I. C Tau Kappa 
Epsilon: Susan Slater. '63 to 
Dlek Havurd '61, R. P. 1. Al- 
pha Chi Riho: I.ynn EMU '61 
lo David Parfin '60, IS. Coast 
Guard Academy: Grace Bono- 
mn '59 to Joseph Quartello, 
Roanoke; Barbara l.lnton '62 
to Roland Duval '62, Alpha 
Sigma Phi. 

ENGAGED! < (instance Ken- 
ney '60 lo Philip Caawell, Bab- 
son; Ann Kenneth '60 to Wil- 
liam Ferrlgnii '60, University 
of Maine, Phi Sigma Kappa; 
Carol Carpenter.   '60 lo  David 
Hill '6o. Thru XI; Lois Doha* 
'60 lo Charles Pfnininier '60, 
Delta Chi Delia: Serena Blylli 
'62 to Robert Miner '60, Alpha 
Sigma   Phi;   Edith   Allaire  '62 
to Ronald Phillips v, Cornell 
University, Lambda Chi; Joun 
Slnetl 60 lo Richard I'ciitiin 
'60, Chi Phi; Maureen Scback- 
Her '59 to Robert .Smith. A.I.C. 
.Mary Dillane '61 lo Jack Krcil. 
Thcta Chi; ROfcerl Miller '60 
to   Howard   Brush, Jr., Embry 
Riddle Aeronautical Institute; 
Joan /i.i. '60 In Chuck I'.in 
liosky '60. Thela Xi; Eleanor 
Duker '59 lo Chuck Clio '60, 
Lambda Ohl; Barbara Black- 
burn '61 to John Vaeneo '61, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 

MARRIED: Barbara Kram- 
er 59 lo Roger Currier .>. 
Thru Xi; Karen Johnson '62 
to Roland Plud> '61. Sigma 
Chi; Nydia Hupcrti '58 to WII- 
linin Saros '58, Sigma Chi; 
Judy Haas '61 lo Andrew Vcr- 
diak '61, Lambda Chi; Theresa 
DINuzzo '59 to Donald I.aliri. 
Sigma I'.u Epsilon; Barbara 
Orkney '59 lo liiiiglil Dutton 
'..'.I. ""airfield Hall; Mania Kel- 
'ley to George Richardson, Jr.. 
Wcstpoii Island. Maine; Nan- 
cy l.cc tleyer '5S to William 
WooliiMrli    SO,   Thru XL 

HONORS:     (aniline  Slamii 

wei circled to the Executive 
Council of the Judicial Board 
as a member at large. Laura 
Campbell was Queen of the 
Delia Chi Delia Kail Weekend: 
I'   Other   Nunn  was   the   Coed 
Colonel of MM Military Ball; 
Carol llir Mm i and Penny 
Mainline are in "Who's Who"; 
Carol lliicttner is also the se- 
nior class secretary. 

COFFEE*! On November 4. 
the sisters of Delta Zola en- 
Joyed a coffee with the broth- 
ers of Lambda Chi. 

EXCHANGE DINNERS: The 
listers of Delia Zeia have re- 
cently enjoyed exchange din- 
ners with the brothers of Sig- 
ma Chi on the 30th of Scptem- 
bei. and the brothers of Alpha 
Gamma Rho on MM 2nd of 
December, 

GUESTS! On October 1. the 
Sisters of Delta Zeta entertain- 
ed Mian Schwartz at dinner. 
Mrs. Joan Scarborough, our 
Province Director, and Mrs. 
Russell DeCourwy, our Chap- 
ter Director were also honor- 
ed at dinner. 

On November 3, the sisters 
of Delta Zeta were entertain- 
ed by a small, Informal lecture 
given by Dr. John Goodman. 
Associate Professor from the 
Department' of  Education. 

On December 9. the sisters 
by the presence of Chester 
Bowles who was our guest for 
of Delta Zela were honored 
dinner. 

ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
PINNED;  Fred Morrell, '61 

to Judy  Bolles, '61,  Delta Pi. 

ENGAGED!     (.conn- Bear 
wurm, '60 to Gall Jordan. Id 
General  Hospital  Ol  Nursing; 
Decaaaa  «.uay.   '60 lo  Pat   Fo- 
gai-ty. '60 College of Our Lady 
of  the Elms; Ed l-arkln.   I 
Marsha Balzarini. '59,  M, • 

Arthur   Bud   Rein,   T.l 
to Elizabeth Popp, I'ori Chas- 
ter, New York; Michael Valen- 
II.   '61 to Sylvia Daddona. Wa- 
terbury;   Joe   Meany.    '61 to 
Barbara   Scadden,    Walerbury 
Hospilal'  Si hool   of   Mui 
Lou  Dirienzo, '61 to Judy Pat- 
rircJII.  Ham-Jen. 

MAKKIKD:  Robert Mattery, 
'60 to  Watte  Carela,     Hart- 
ford: Donald Fowler, '60 to 
Joyce Fletcher, Grace New 
Haven School of Nursing; Id 
Hoffman. '61 to Naiicy Risley, 
Stamford; Paul Kononitz. '61 
lo Sandra Dwyer. Springfield; 
Thomas Nelson. '61 to Barbara 
Daly, Wlnsted 

Eta Lambda Sigma's annual 
winter formal was held al 
Les Shaws in West Hartford 
on December 4. Mrs. Robert 
Mattery was crowned sweet- 
heart  of Eta Lamba Sigma. 

Officers of Eta Lambda Sig- 
ma this semester arc George 
Kiisswnrni, president; Fred 
Morrell, vice-president; BUI 
H unlock, secretary; and Ray- 
mond Diiliiiinrl. treasurer. 

Eta Lambda Sigma recently 
initiated 15 new members. 
They aie John Burns, Douglas 
Chase. Tony Curzio. George 
Crelghton, Ed Mellaspino. Ml 
chael Carrucrf, Al Mackowskl. 
Loa Dl Klenzo and Joe KaiNci. 

Also, Jerry Burns, Rick Sul- 
livan. Jim Sullivan, Bob Clark 
and Joe (.rosso. 

KAPPA  PSI 
On November 1st a farewell 

coffee was held in honor ol 
our former residence counselor 
Mrs. Edith S. Lyons. Many 
graduates and faculty 'mem- 
bers were present to honor 
her before her retirement. On 
November 17 a farewell dinner 
was held in the chapter house 
in -Mrs. Lyons' honor and a 
gifl was presented to her at 
that time. Mrs. John Jacobaen 
has been our new resident 
counselor  since November  18. 

On December 12, our annual 
Sweetheart Dance was held at 
the Wonder Bar in Berlin, 
Conn. Miss Jean Mastrantii- 
one. who is engaged to Broth- 
er John Murray, was chosen 
as sweetheart and was pre- 
sented with a gift and a dozen 
roses. Our chaperones includ- 
ed resident counselor -Mrs. 
John «i. Jacobaen. our faculty 
advisor Prof, and Mrs. Walter 
R. Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Har- 
old M. Beal, Prof. Raymond J. 
Dauphinals and guest, and 
Prof, and Mrs. Nicholas W. 
Penney. 

-We have recently had a pa- 
Jama party, a pledge parly, 
and several other parlies. At 
Homecoming a buffet .was 
served immediately after the 
gamo and a pert) "as held 
later In Che evening in the 
chapter house. In November a 
coffee was | held with Phi Mu 
sorority and an exchange din- 
ner was held  with 7-A. 

PINNED: Dick (.ailunus, 61 
In Wilnm EBSjr, '61, Phi Mu; 
Jarkk Rosazza. '62 to Janice 
Sard!. '62. Alpha Delta Pi; 
( Inn k Miller. '62 lo Flo Smith 
'62, Kappa Alpha Thcta; Don 
todies, '60 lo Sheila Scott. Port 
Washington, LI.; Amir Rog- 
luini. '61 to Kve Dlscepolo, '61, 
Sprsgue Hall. 

ENGAGED: Skip Hamilton. 
'60 lo Kim Steen, '62. 4 C; John 
Mm ray. '60 Ui Jean Mastran- 
tiione.  Walerbury, Conn. 

NEW BROTHERS: Jack Ku- 
hlra, Bill Turrcnne. Bob Brock, 
Dick I).-(1.11111. Amir Roghani, 
Boh Shaw. Clark \ anitim. Ter- 
ry Dennis. Dick Doherty. Boh 
lilknwski. 

PLEDGED: Vlnccn! Bernar 
dl. John Heltert, Edward Tay- 
lor. Edwin Hartranft. (iuy 
Boisse, Jack Sweeneg, Donald 
Wood. John Mlnella, Charles 
Inlurrisi, Jim Bravl, Bob Gil- 
son.   Bob   Eckcrt. 

NEW OFFICERS: Regent, 
Richard Reynolds; Vice Regent 
Charles MUler; Secretary, John 
Parent; Treasurer, Joe Kllsli; 
Historian, Richard Doherty; 
Chaplain, Ralph Trotfler. 

PHI SIGMA DELTA 
PINNED: Ed ( hesller '61 to 

Susan Schiller '63, Simmons 
CoDege; Nat Schneider '60 to 
Banes Heller '61. Phi Sigma 
Sigma;   Mel  Sllverman  '60  to 

Be» Aaron '62, Phi Sigma Sig- 
ma; Sherm Wolff 62 to Linda 
Protter '63. Southern Conn. 
State; Terry King '62 to Judy 
Amato, Hamden; Myron War- 
shaw '61 to Ann Parness, 62 
Phi Sigma SiKma; Barry Korb 
•60 to Carol I^venaon '61, Phi 
Sigma Sigma. 

ENGAGED! Jesse Frank,! 
'60 lo Elaine Deladonna. West 
Hartford; Benny Mnnastersky 
'611 lo   Roberta  Welnsieln, '62, 
AEI'hi. 

MARRIED: Bob Schwartz 
'59 lo Verna Wolff '59, Phi 
Sigma Sigma; Phil Kaplan '59 
lo Barbara Kane '59. 

The annual Homecoming 
Dance was hold at the Willi- 
manlic Country Club. Phi Sig- 
ma Delta held a dinner honor- 
ing our Advisor Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kort; he has Just return- 
ed from a one year sabbatical 
leave. The Brothers enjoyed 
coffees with Alpha Epsilon 
Phi and Continuing Education 
Center A sweetheart dinner 
was also on !he social calendar 
and Carol l>vennon was hon- 
ored as the sweetheart of Phi 
Sigma Delta. We were pleased 
to have Dr. Stanley W'edberg 
and Coach Hugh Greer as 
guest speakers during the ae- 
mester, 

Phi Sigma Delta was proud 
to sponsor Miss Miriam Ha- 
dar. Miss Israel 1959. qn her 
first visit lo the Uconn cam- 
pus. Escorting her from the 
station were Brothers Dave 
JacobMin. Arnle Brower. and 
John Flrarrn. She was driven 
bai k to Hartford later by Ar- 
nle Brower after arrangements 
for her In meet the Governor 
wars made. 

Phi Sig's new pledges are 
Ken Berman. Mel Bendett. Ar 
nie Blenner. Bob Brenner. 
Dave. Fox, Ed Harrison, Bob 
Howard, Steve Irwln, Ken 
Klersteln. Howk- Rosenfeld, 
Jerry Roth, Dave Rubenstein, 
I'liil Sosland, and Andy Testa. 

The officers for the coming 
semester are Joel Mandell. 
Master Kraler, Myron War- 
■haw, Vice Master Fratcr, 
Marly Bliunberg, Treasurer, 
John Flcarro, Secretary. 

TAU KAPPA EPSH-ON 
PINNED: George Kenyon 

'61 lo Carleen Carr '60, ADPi; 
George Tillinghast '61 to Lyn 
Beardslee '61. ADPi; Bob Sim- 
mons '60 to Pal Mcquade '61, 
ADPi; Tom Halllwell '60 to 
Inger West. DZ; I^KJch McGlv- 
my '60 to Mary McGulre. 
Quinnipiac College; Andy Su- 
hle '62 to Doris Mlchelltoch 
'63, DZ; Fred Hassan '60 to 
Nancy Macauley '62. Wheeler 
C; Paul Glonfrlddo "60 to Su- 
san Rattruy,'62, ADPi; Bill It- 
»ou '60 to Sylvia Brown '62, 

ADPi. 
MARRIED: Joe Blcclardl 

•60 to Barbara D'Anloco, New 
Haven; Bill Curtis '61 to Carol 
(.old. n: BUI < iiniiiilngs '60 to 
Margaret Tortora, New Haven. 

ENGAGED: Jim Halllhan 
'60 to Jaye Shinto '60; Charles 
( soejr '61 to Kathy Knapp, 
NOW Haven; Al Constantlne 
•61 to Jean Mclnayre '62. DZ; 
Jack Cartelll '59 to Phyllis 
Kassano '62, 3-D. 

New pledges of Tau Kappt 
Epsilon are: John Pizzettl, 
Dick Colettl, George Klrjutls, 
Jim Do'wllng, Ray Perreault, 
GeaM Richards. Ron Johnson, 
and Flo Frosclo. 

New brothers include: Andy 
Suliie, John lio».il. Tony NIc- 
(drill, Doug Beach. Dennis 
Twiss, Tido Holtkanip, and 
George  VlgllSBBT 

The brothers of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon recently held elections 
for house officers. The new of- 
ficers are: President, George 
Kenyon: Vice President, John 
Iticciardl; Secretary, Larry 
Gallagher; Trctsurer. Nick Bl- 
sigbinl; Historian. Milt Dore- 
imis; Pledge Trainer," Tony 
(ooke; Chaplain. Looek Mc- 
Glvney House Manager, George 
DiMinan. 

The new faculty advisor is 
( sptett l- P. smith of the 
AFROTC Department, and the 
new chapter advisor is John 
Schuster of the Music Depart- 
nirnl. Captain Smith and Mr- 
Schuster along with their wives 
were recently guests at din- 
ner held al Hie chapter house. 

TKK s Sweetheart for Pound- 
er'- I)a> this yser la Nancy 
Maeaulcy '62 and resides at 
Wheeler C. 

Keeping Fit Easier 
Than You Think 
Most of us (let's confessi 

are a bit short of top physical 
condition. Our excuse: lack of 
time. 

But we can feel better . . . 
work better . . . progress fast- 
er — If we develop and prac- 
tice physical fitness. And it 
may take far less time than 
you  think  ! 

There are many ways to 
"work out" milea away from 
any gymnasium or athletic 
field. Virtually every move- 
ment is "exercise." The trick 
is to learn to make the most 
of them, according to YMCA 
physical education leaden. 

BEND   t 

For example, they say, when 
you arise in the morning—do 
you kick your slippers out 
from under the bed? Ah — 
that's the easy way. But it's 
better '"fitnesswise") to get 
down on your hands and knees 
and bend to get them. 

Try standing while you dress 
and undress. It's another way 
to exercise at "everyday" 
tasks—by not doing them the 
easiest, most efficient way. 

More exercise ideas? Here 
are some from the YMCA. 
Those few minutes in the 
morning can be spent at a 
brisk walk to the next bus 
stop. The same added exer- 
cise can finish off your work- 
ing day—get off the bus two 
or three stops before yours 
and walk home. 

If you live in an elevator 
building — or have business 
elsewhere — get off two or 
three floors above or below 
your destination and walk the 
rest of .the way. Stair-climbing 
and descending is terrific ex- 
ercise. 

Many practical, everyday 
laski also can decrease stom- 
ach lines. Car dirty? Wash 
and polish It yourself. More 
Important than the few pen- 
nies saved—you're using your 
muscles. 

CONDITIONING AIDS 

Even taking your morning 
shower can be a body-builder, 
according to the YMCA's ex- 
perts. While drying, use your 
towel as a conditioning aid. 

Place it round the nape of 
your neck and pull forward, 
simultaneously pushing your 
neck and chin against it hard 
as you can. Then hold for two 
seconds. 

Repeat the process with the 
towel in the small of your 
back, puahing hard against it 
by tightening the muscles of 
your abdomen and buttocks to 
flatten your back. Again, hold 
for two  seconds. 

One more "towel workout" 
and you're through. Place 
your right fobt into the towel, 
holding the ends as a sling. 
Pull up on the towel wihile 
pushing the tips of your toes 

(not  the balls   of  your' loot) 
into  It. 

Hold two seconds; repeat 
with tht left foot . . . and get 
into (he habit of doing it reg- 
ularly. One caution, however, 
that applies to all new ven- 
tures in exercise — go easily 
the first  week or  two. 

BREATHING 

There's no limit to which 
every-day tasks can help. 
Breathing is no exception. Get 
In the habit of pulling in your 
abdomen ... but don't hold 
your breath! — whenever you 
pick up your phone. Do this 
wiih other office jobs, like fil- 
ing, checking through your 
mail, or just reaching lor a 
BOOK. 

And stretch whenever you 
■can . . . push your chair away 
from the desk between assign- 
menu and. lower and raise 
your feet, legs fully extended. 

Another chair exercise — 
grip the arms firmly, then re- 
lax all over, limp as a rag. 
It's a dandy aid to circulation, 
too. 

While you're at the office, 
your wife can benefit Irom 
her household chores, the 
YMCA points out. By sweep- 
ing and dusting with brisk 
movements, she not only cleans 
her house better, but benefit* 
from more exercise. 

FITNESS 
Comes floor-scrubbing time, 

the "fitness" way Is with a 
straigiht back moving the 
weight from the Shoulders. 
Again: vigorous movement 
gets  the results. 

Just as hubby reaches when- 
ever .possible in the office 
(now that he"s "fitness-con- 
scious") the ^housewife can do 
the same—at bed making . . . 
dusting . . . even reaching 
toward a supermarket shelf. 

And ironing the family 
wash—If the back and arms 
are kept reasonably straight 
without stiffness—this too can 
be physically beneficial. 

RECBEATIO'.: TIME 
After work and dinner — 

recreation time. Do you Just 
sit before the TV? Why not 
adopt some new hobbies — 
dancing . . . swimming . . . 
badminton . . . bowling and 
other similar activities? 

Chances are tnerc's a YMCA 
near you. At your YMCA you 
will find college-trained spe- 
cialists in health and recrea- 
tion. They will map out a pro- 
gram fitted to your individual 
needs. They'll show you that 
keeping fit can be a lot of lun. 
You will make new friends, 
and develop new interests. 

Best of all, you will find 
that when you feel better you 
get along belter in your work 
and home life. You will be 
happier and healthier. And 
Ihat. says the YMCA, is the 
whole idea of exercise. 

Wisconsin Upholds ROTC 
Compulsory ROTC, long a 

controversial topic on the cam- 
pus of the University of Wis- 
consin, recently was upheld by 
the faculty. In a very close 
'143-127) vote, members of the 
Wisconsin faculty voted not 
to accept a recommendation 
to make the program volun- 
tary. 

The matter, sent to a spe- 
cial committee for further 
study, will come up for fac- 
ulty vote again. This past 
summer the state assembly or 
lower house voted at first to 
abolish the compulsory pro- 
gram. Later, it concurred with 
a vote of the state senate to 
leave the decision to the uni- 
versity faculty and Board of 
Regents. 

PAPERS ACTIVE 
The Wisconsin Student As- 

sociation (WSA) and student 
newspaper, the Wisconsin 
Daily Cardinal, were active In 
the push toward a voluntary 

program. WSA had even reg- 
istered one of its members as 
a lobbyist in the Issue, and the 
bill to change to voluntary 
had originated in WSA. 

In another iction here, the 
faculty uphelu a prior motion 
to move the deadline for re- 
moval of "discriminatory 
clauses" from national frater- 
nity and sorority constitutions 
from July 1, 1960 to Septem- 
ber 10, 1960. 

RECONSIDERATION 
Reconsideration of the 1960 

clause by the faculty was 
prompted by a request from 
the local Sigma Nu fraternity, 
with 45 members, asking a 
five year extension. Both the 
student-faculty Human Rights 
and the Student Life and In- 
tercsl Committees took part 
in the reconsideration, and 
botlh agreed to move the dead- 
line from July 1 to September 
10 in 1960. 

POGO 

Hartford Branch Offers 

m.nc 
for that-*-*- uasiJUtii 
A Photo of me as a 
.VouVh!!K will appeal 
Jb tAfJpu/ifreiVbtez. 

x-1 

A new 12 week course in 
metallurgy will be offered by 
the University of Connecticut, 
starting Feb. u at 7 p.m. in 
the UofC Hartford Branch, 
1280 Asylum Street. 

The ccrtificaie program was 
developed to help persons 
working in industries concern- 
ed witlh steels and metals, es- 

illy in plant operation, 
engineering, laboratory pro- 
curement   or   sal s. 

Instructor for the classes 
which will meet Thursdays 
from 7 to 9:13 p.m. is Robert 
Bray, of the Ohssa Brass and 
Copper Co.. Waterbur.v. 

Mr. Bray, Who has taught 
similar courses lor tne UofC 
in the past, will present the 
basic aspects of metallurgy in 
easy-to-undei-sund   terms,   al- 

lowing   ample time  for  ques- 
tions and disciisajoii. 

Aieas to lie considered in- 
clude: The Making anu Work- 
ing of Ferrous and Non-fer- 
rous Materials; Hardening by 
Quenching, Precipitation and 
Cold Reduction; Softening by 
Tempering, Annealing and Re- 
crystallization; Directional 
Properties and Deep-drawing; 
physical Mcttalluigy and Me! 
alography-, The Internal Struc- 
ture ol Steel and Metals; Mat- 
erial Testing For Quality; Cor- 
rosibn Resistant Steels and 
Metals, etc. 

Persons «ishing to register 
iii advance must loi ward Ihc'i 

applications to The UofC Divi- 

sion of University Extension, 
Box  U-56, by Jan. 31. 
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Venzuela, Panama Planning 
Big Hemisphere Upheavals 
ijv Francis L. McCarthy 
L'Pl Latin American Editor 

Foreign diplomatic sources 
lay the first major hemis- 
[iieie upheavals during tins 
lirst >ear of the new decade 
lre scheduled for Venezula 
and Panama. 

Their predictions are based 
on Intelligence information 
lyhirh they say indicates that 
Inemies    of   those   countries 

e    actively     plotting     theLr 
crthrow. 
The revo 1 u t i o n a r y cam- 
jam are said to be so far 

Iadvanced in plans, as to be at 
the   • point    of    no   return" 
lUge. 

A firmer supporter of Pres- 
ident Roniulo Betancourt, Gen- 
sal Jose Casiro Leon. Is 
Identified as leader of the 
Biti-Venezuelan movement. He 

bed as "disillusioned" 
, irtUi the revolution which ous. 

led luitator Marcos Perez 
jimen^ in 1958. But he Is not 
das.ed   as   a   "Perez  Jimen- 

i   Isia 
CASTKO Leon'l present 

whe saboutl are unknown. 
Venezuelan officialdom, how- 
ajer, suspects that he is in 
the Dominican  Republic. 

Significantly, renewed ter- 
rorism and street disorders 
In the principal Venezuelan 
cities since New Year's Day 
hive been attributed to coun- 
ler   revolutionary    elements. 

They are said to be seeking to 
establish a climate for a coup 
d'etat. 

As for Panama . . . sources 
in the foreign diplomatic 
service have told UPI Latin 
American Editor Francis Mc- 
Carthy—former Cuban mana- 
ger of ttie news service—that 
a "large-scale" invasion is 
being readied. The Invasion 
allegedly is being planned In 
Cuba, for possiblp launching 
sometime before the end of 
this month. 

THE RUMORS reached suoh 
proportions last November 
that Panamanian embassy of- 
ficials in Havana—at Cuban 
insistence — denied knowledge 
of an invasion threat. 

Meantime, U.S. relations 
with Cuba have toughened. 
The United States delivered a 
stern note to the Castro gov- 
ernment protesting illegal acts 
against   American  citizens. 

Official Cuban rejections of 
the protest was regarded as a 
foregone conclusion. 

The United States, adopting 
a tougher policy toward Cuba, 
has accused the Castro Gov- 
ernment of violating Cuban 
and International law by seiz- 
ing property owned by Amer- 
icans In Cuba. 

It has been estimated that 
300 million dollars worth of 
U.S.   property   in   Cuba   has 

been seized or Is subject to 
seizure under the Castro Ag- 
rarian Act. 

Broadcasts End 
WHl s roncliidn It- broad- 

easting srheduk> for ihls 
•emeaUer tomorrow nlghj 
with the program, "The 
Saturday Night Dance 
Party." Programs will be 
resumed Tueeday, Feb. », 
at • p.m. 

Khrushchev tells 
Of Cut In Arms 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 

says the Soviet Union will cut 
its armed forces by one third 
and will depend for detente 
on a great nuclear striking 
force and what he terms "a 
formidable and fantastic" new 
weapon  now in  the works. 

Khrushchev told the first 
1960 session of the Supreme 
Soviet that Russia can safely 
cut its military force because 
it Is so far ahead of the West 
in atomic and hydrogen wea- 
pons and rockets. He did not 
describe the new weapon. 
"IN HIS THREE and one- 
half .hour speech to the 1400 
members of the Supreme Sov- 
iet Khrushchev also said: 
"Russia will cut its armed 
forces even if the West does- 
n't. Afler the cutback strengm 
of the forces will be lower 
than the level proposed by the 
West in 1956. Any attempt to 
base world peace on positions 
of strength is absolutely 
senseless, headed for failure. 
ATOMIC   WAR would  mean 

Bad Feelings Against Kishi 
Presently On Rise In Japan 

The feeling is growing in 
|apan's ruling Liberal Demo- 

atic Party tfiat Prime Minis- 
(Nobusuke Kishi that been 
jioiiR in power. Some party 

rs   say   he   should   atep 
e 
o thfl wave, 63-year-old 
i-play ing premier is leaving 

ktupday tor Washington not 
ttiicly nithotll misgivings 
out his political future. 

e powerful member of 
party Ichiro Kono has 

ought his feelings out in the 
en 1!.- hal demanded that 

iii resign afler he signs 
newly-revised American- 

ipancse security agreement 
Washington on January 

h. 
Cishl  became prime  minis- 

JaJ 

pipeful 
AMPHORA 
..Uic tobacco that outsells 

til other imported tobaccos 
tombined! Try it and your 
rery first puff will tell you 
why. There's more pleasure 
in smooth-smoking, even- 
turning, long-lasting, mild 
AMPHORA. 

Popular priced, and more 
tor your money, too—full 2 
ounces in every pack! 
Blended in Holland. In nan- 
iy pouches and tins. Come 
nand try it today! 

40 C 
2-OZ. POUCH 

ter in February of 1957, when 
his predecessor, Tanzan Ishi- 
bashi resigned because of ill- 
ness. He organized his second 
cabinet In June of 1958. fol- 
lowing national elections in 
May. 
Technically, the current Kishi 
cabinet could be in office until 
May of 1962 if the House of 
Representatives is not dis- 
solved because lower House 
members are elected to four- 
year terms. 

But Kishi would have to re- 
sign as prime minister if he 
is not reelected as president 
of the Liberal Democratic 
Party. There Is a gentlemen's 
agreement that the president" 
of the political party with the 
largest number of seats in 
the lower House will be nam- 
ed  prime minister. 

At least two ruling party 
leaders have suggested that 
the scheduled election of 
party president next January 
be moved up to this year. 

Former Cabinet Minister 
Takeo Miki. who said last 
week that Communist China 
cannot be Ignored in the con- 
duct of Japan's International 
politics urged the election of 
party president be held in 
November. 

Miki is not expected to sup- 
port Kishi, who last January 
defeated veteran party leader 

post by a 330 166 vote. 
Ishibashi and Matsumura 

both of whom went to Com- 
munist China last year and 
now advocate establishment of 
relations with Pciping, want 
to kick Kishi out. 

Kishi and his brother, the 
Japanese Finance Minister, 
are bent on solidifying the 
prime minister's Influence In 
the ruling party to assure his 
reelection as party president 
next January. 

They are aware of growing 
opposition against Kishi's re- 
election to a third term and 
are trying to win over neutral 
elements in the |iarty. Neu- 
trals say Kishi hasn't mad* 
"too serious a mistake" and 
that they are not opposed to 
continuation of his leadership. 

Melescinsky's   Art 
Being Presented 

Oil paintings and pen and 
ink drawings by John E. Mel- 
escinsky are now on exhibit 
in the Student Union Lounge 
and the South Main Lounge 
Display Case. 

The paintings are all studio 
paintings done from sketches 
or memory of landscape of 
Toscany, in and around Flor- 
ence, Italy. Some of the paint- 
ings were presented in a one- 

Kcnzo    Matsumura    for    the  man-show    at    the    "Galleria 

suffering for the Soviet Union 
but ihe end of capitalism for 
the West." 

He said the Soviet Union 
has suoh quantities of atomic 
and nuclear weapons and 
means of delivering them that 
it could literally obliterate 
any  propsepcive  aggressor. 

Premier Khrushchev's' talk 
of a "fantastic" new Russian 
weapon in ttie works brought 
talk in Washington of an 
"orbital   H-Bomb." 

U.S. nuclear scientist Ralph 
Lapp says the Russians may 
he working on a bomb which 
could be stationed In space 
ad launched or recalled at will. 
Lapp also suggests the Rus- 
sians may have developed a 
long range missile of supci 
power and accuracy that 
could deliver the equalivant of 
100 million tons of TNT con- 
tinents away. The A-bomo 
that destroyed Hiroshima was 
a 20,000 ton bomb. 

Some scientists have dis- 
counted Che likelihood of dev- 
eloping satellite bombs. But 
a technical report by the House 
Space Committee last year 
said such a bomb Is feasible. 

Washington sources are 
viewing the Khrushchev 
speedh as sn effort to stam- 
pede the West into accepting 
disarmament and a nucleat 
test   ban   on  Russian   terms. ' 

They also believe the cut 
In Soviet armed forces Is a 
bid to regain the peace offen- 
sive initiative Khrushchev lost 
aa a result of the recent 
Eisenhower goodwill  tour. 

Some observers also feel 
the overall tone of Khrush- 
chev's speech takes some of 
the lust off what Soviet pro- 
paganda has called "the Camp 
David Spirit." The speech 
gave new Impetus to a view 
that Russia is shifting more 
toward the "massive retalia- 
tion" strategy followed bv the 
U.S. 

There is no comment from 
the White House on the 
Khrushohev speech. 

Permanente" while the artist 
was in Italy. 

THE TWENTV-FOUR year 
old artist received a Bachelor 
of Fine Arts Degree at Pratt 
Institute in 1957. He studied at 
the Academy of Fine Arts in 
Florence  for two  years. 

The exhibit Is sponsored by 
the HUB Cultural Commirree 
and will continue through 
January 22nd. 

Pitronize 

CAMPUS 

A dvertiseis 

THE CHARGE OF THE SNOW BRIGADE ... if 
if a welt known tact that snow was invented for one pur- 
pose only: snowball fights. With the glistening whiteness 
covering til, min's energies channel to the arm.' 

And the round pellets fly Men line up Ifl IQffarfl, /i«c 
to lace st fifty paces. The charge is sounded! Ar.d the snow 
Hies from whence it came, into the air. Just don't forget 
to duck. (Campus Photo— Francis) 

S. and B. Meets 
With Branchfers 

E Company-10, Regiment of 
Scabbard and Blade met last 
Thursday night. The Brancn 
Information Committee of 
Scabbard and Blade went to 
the Hartford Branch to talk 
to the members of the 
Branch's   Military   Society. 

This committee wai formed 
to inform the members of 
ROTC at the Branch, and to 
develop interest in the Ad- 
vance Corps ROTC. The com- 
mittee consists of Richard 
Fenton, James Wallihan, and 
James  Walker. 

In last night's talk the 
representatives of Scabbard 
and Blade attempted to give 
the potential branrhfers an 
insight into the differences be 
tween the Campus and the 
Branch, as well as discussing 
the merits of the Advanced 
Corps ROTC. The various 
extra rurricular activities oi 
the ROTC program w.-re also 
discussed. 

Skating  Party 
Music, fun. and refreshments 
are all in order for the skat- 
ing party to be held tonight at 
Minor Lake, if tihe weather 
permits. 

If the *now Isn't cleared off 
for tonight the skating party 
will be changed to next Tues- 
day night. January 19, from 
7:30 to 10. However, if the 
weather prevents this event 
then the party will be post 
poned until after «he semes- 
ter break. 

Senior Men 
Senior Men! PkU up your 

free ropy of Career: For the 
College Man now at the 
Placement Office. Room 37H, 
Administration Building. 
Each copy that Is picked up 
before Friday will help to 
Increase the University 
Scholarship Fund. 

'60 CHEVYI 
CAR FOR 

ONLY WAY YOU CAN BUY A 
IS TO BUY A LOT LESS CAR I 

TRY A PIPEFUL 

AT THE DEALER 

NEAREST YOU 

Sttaatn llurwitz 
163 Main St. 

Putnam, Conn. 

J. B. Carashick 
Main St. 

Norwich. Conn. 

H. Lckanzyk 
Main St. 

HUlimantic, Conn. 

TMIFTIIST • m 
MY FMl-SUECM 
-Chevy's Hi-Thfrft 6 
is the 'CO version of 
Hit engine that got 
22.38 miles per gallon 
■ the latest Mobrifa 
tammy Run—mart 
ttan am other fat- 
al* tar. 

ttWsMaat 

tun  HW»* 
mcuif MOTIT 
mm-No otmvo 
m Chen's Beld !•**» 
vo* ant-operated 
reetipanes, Sttttr 
Plate Glass all around 
STdwtnsol other 

Frshtr Body f«*te- 

KEW tco«otit 
TURM-f IK »»- 
Here's a V8 with the 
■■rf Clwy's Hum 
tot-plus a nt"econ' 
omy-contouttd cam- 
shaft and other ferine- 
,mentsthat|ettpto 
105, mote miles on t 
pHoo el reps*. 

CIIVT SET! TIE 
race WITH imn 
PUCES-MI Bel Air 
and Imptla V8's ate 
tower priced, as art 
tuny options, Et- 
ample: t Be. Ah-VJ 
sedtawthTurbofbde, 
te lute heater and 
push button radio lists 
at J6S.30 less tot '60, 

E»SIEt-Tt-l*»» 
liCGAGl   f»- 
p»ile1EM-Tht 
trenttillislotfttd 
thtUdoteniniismtre 
«„„, toot and t halt 
«,dei that Chevy» 
neaiest competilot'v 
Thete's oner W4 
Mi usable spate" 

«'« » e» M 

MOftt MOM WHtM 
YM WANT MORE 
■ •OH - Chevy's 
tnnvmed down trans- 
mission tunnel (25% 
smaller, gives yot 
mere loot room. Yon 
also get mote head and 
hip room than m any 
other 2- er 4-door 
sedans ia the held 

"WEST CHOICE Of 
VWKM TEAMS-A 
choice of 21 engine- 
Iransmission teams m 
•M-to sahsly the 
most finicky driving 
loot. There art stven 
engines ivilh output all 

IhewayuptoUSh.p. 
and live silk smooth 
transmissions. 

Bi/oxi Grand Jury 
Refuses To Indict 
A Federal (irand Jury in 

Biloxi. Mississippi, has refus- 
ed to indict any one in the 
h ncliing of negro Mack Char- 
les Parker. 

The jury reported to the- 
judgo it could not agree Mi 
any indictments after consid- 
ering all the evidence. United 
Press International learned 
that first ballots on several of 
the tuspects In the case re- 
sulted  in close voles. 

PARKER HAS draggea 
from tils Poplarville jail cell 
by a mob lasi year, while he 
was bring hold on a charge 
of attacking a while woman. 
I la was beaten and shot ana 
his body thrown into a river. 

'Pie FBI conducted an In 
veatigation and listed 23 pet> 
sons as "known and lUtpei | 
•d participants" m the lynch- 
ing, A county grand jury last 
year declined to investigate 
the lynching, 

Jorgensen Named 
To LRI-TV Board 

Dr. Albert N. Till geimil. 
presldenl of the University of 
Connecticut,' has been named 
lo the Board of lllicctois of 
the recently created Learning 
Kesourrei Institute at Prince- 
ton, N.J. 

Major object ne of the new 
Organization is lo expand the 
utilisation of television as a 
classroom tool. In this con- 
nection LRI plans lo continue 
Hie formula developed for 
"Continental Classroom" until 
Its full potentials of aarvlot 
to the nation and the world is 
achieved. 

GlIDlMi THE PROGRAM 
being worked oul by LRI is 
a Board of Dlrecton chosen 
from Industry, education ana 
foundations. Lach of the di- 
rectors was selected for hit 
distinguished experience In 
American education. 

Dr. JorgBhaen It chairman 
of the Joint Council on Educa- 
tional Television and patl 
president of the American As 
sociation of Land Grant Col- 
leges   and   -State   t'niv.'i •.itii"--. 

A key feature or a 4 point 
program proposed by LRI is 
the development of a com- 
plete "general education pro- 
gram" for use in the In si 
two yrars of college, liberal 
arts progiams and junior col- 
leges. 

New Plant to be Dedicated 
By FuHer Brush Company 

The Fuller Brush Company, 
whiuh spent 54 years In Hail 
ford, dedicates its new six and 
one-half million dollar plant 
in East Hartford tomonow. 

THE PLANT it the eighth 
home of Fuller Brush since 
AI tie, | C. Fuller began opera- 
tions in a rented shed on Park 
StrMl in Hartford in 1906. 
The plant will be officially 
opened when this same Alfred 
C Fuller, now chairman of 
the board, dusts off the wel- 
come mal with a new broom 
rija'it off the production lines. 

The new facility COVeTI 
seven acres of an 84 acre su- 
burban »ile. II will employ 
nearly 800 persons. 

FULLER FORMED the first 
company in 1906 and expand- 
ed it "door-to-door" into a 
widening circle of New Eng- 
land residents. In the early 
40s, chemical specialities, such 
as floor polishes and waxes, 
cleaners and disinfectants, 
weie added to the line. In 
1948, cosmetlct weiv added, 
and  todtv the Fuller  line in- 

cludes   aerosol   product!   and 
food supplements 

Fuller also has an Industrial 
division which manufacturers 
tools, radar parts and air com- 
pressors in addition lo indus- 
trial brushes and power brush- 
es. This month, ttie nearly all- 
inclusive line added Kaby't 
needs Including lotions, brush- 
es, oils and  powders. 

Have A Party 
The senior clam Is brew- 

Inn up a party-full of liappl- 
SsSM which will explode on 
February IS. since every* 
one will be In a state of h»p- 
plne«« upon their return 
from xacalion, the senior 
elan* wlfthen to see that 
everyone   stays  happy. 

The Ullllmiinili- Arninry 
I., the place for this extra- 
vagania. Olxlelund combo 
will be swinging; above ttie 
cheers of 1300. Tim < ulhane, 
and    Ellen     IHacher   iwun 
everyone a barrel  of fun. 

::::::;:: 

Searching for Something? 

For Rent Wanted 
Mortem .1 room epurlment eln»» 

lo unuerilly. itoie end refriierMoi 
lurnHhed.   c'.ll (iA 8-4003. 
/room furnlihed apartment. 5 mlle« 

Irom cumpin. I'hone I IA .V.TSJi. 
"> room houw unturnlehed. modern 

con.enlenen. 8 milw  (rom <-«m- 
pu>. Avmlnbli   before  Feb.   in. (all 
HA 3.SSH. 

4-Rnom apartment located S mlln 
from I'conn. Ilenl, Kleclrlr R»n«e, 
refrlnerator Included, (-ill OA 9-2761. 

DIM   u-cd    cell,),   ("all   Al   Liparher, 
I It    449. 

Rid*   to   Washington,   n.   c.   area 
afler 5 .10 p.m.  Wednesday,  iriih. 

Call  Jlrenda Jonra a(   OA a-5.19*   or 
Ext, 448^  

An uprlslii. piano In food rendi- 
tion, located near mmpui. Reply to 
I'apt.  lien.   Ext, .177. 

Lost 
For Solo 

4* ft. Inng x 8 fl. wlr# Imp-rul 
1raU#r. May be i«n at I-nt 24 ... 
Rifk's Trailer Park. Mamlleld four 

'■A   94177.  
19AJ New Moon mobile home. 40 

ft, i bedroom!. Iteaaonahle price. 
■ all Stafford Spiinn, OVcrland 
4-.T609. after 5:00 P.M.        ^^ _ 
Brand    Nm    Wlntei    <■"«...   Never 

Uicd  Coil  $40.  Sell   for  |.V>.  Sin 
W.  Call  TR_M_M0.  Aik   tor   Bob 

We havr i Forblalderi 
■lightly used. Currently a\allable «l 
i-ut-rata prl«*ei. These wonderful 
items hH\r had onl> one OWft+T 
eafh. Call Mtoi-y Harry, Krantir 
Korhlsidrr   Features.   Inr. 

History of Costume 236 nolebook. 
Will finder or anyone knowing 
.. hereabouts of notebook, contact, 
Vmlet Koiko   Bat .111. RfHsrd. 

Pair of men's glaksex with any 
frames   in   hnmn   case   in   vicinity 
of   Social   Boltnea.   itoom SB.   lost 
tin* day before vacation, rase printed 
•Dr. MJ Kalfa. Pratt St., Hart- 
ford." When found, plense <ontacl 
Marlcne Freedmon at A K Phi. 

Will the person who mjatakanly 
look a clipboard from the honk ra k 
In the I.'nlon coat room please re- 
turn It to the same place. The notes 
are desperately   needed. Thsnk you. 

Notice 

iiign teheol elatt rint - rrort 
11iirli Bfhool. Red Stone, Reward nl- 
fered. Call Dave Cooper al Hert- 
ford nail. 

ruddy Manln offer, hi. free urt- 
Iret m all nomrn student, on South 

ampui. 

One   roommate     Shot   down    near 
South  ('ampu..  Contact  Dave Conn 

found. 

■UlCMt STO-riHC 
•HIKES-Lenj Irved 
bonded-lininf brakes 
fitt lirfer Iront- 
tnSetleynndet3fof'60 
live roe quickor. 
surer stops with lea 
pedal pressure. 

^ 

SOOER. MME S- 
UHT MK-Chtvy's 
the-only leading low 
priced car that gamles 
the bumps mth cat 
springs at all lour 

wheels. Noise and 
vibratim are filtered 
to the vanishing point 
by tew body mounts. 

ROT CMNCf FM 
CtUNGE'S SAKE. 
BUT  FM TOWS- 
There's only one per- 
son we consider when 
we make I ehtngt- 
and ItM. you. That's 
why we don't think 
you'll find anything 
more lo your liking It 
anything like the price 

M-A) 

ar;^''i/ 

The more you look around the mare you'll find lo convince 
you that no other loto-priced car has to much to show for 
your money as this new Chevrolet. Here's the kind of 
styling sophistication and subtle detail that only Fisher 
Body eraftsmanship can create. Here's the kind of Full 
Cod comfort that neither of the other two leading low- 

priced cars—and only some of the smoothest riding 

higher priced ones—build into their suspension systems. 
Here's more room inside (where you want si) without an 
inch more outside (where you don't want it). And with all 
these advances Chevy lias managed to hold the price line! 
Your dealer will be delighted to fill you in on all the fads. 

■w. Cany St*. W alv SuMirt UK TV-0M tat tasa. Ckaey SMWIMW awnfy AlC-tY. 

Nouy—jast delivery, jatarable deals! See your load authorized Chetrolet dealer. 

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave! 
regular or new mentholated 

Takr your choice nl new, rool mrnlliolaicil or tegular 

Smoolh Shtve. Bolh htve rich, thick Old Spire qutlily- 

lather that won't dry up before you've finished ahtting. 
Both «often your beard inaltntly—end tazor drti com- 

pletely. For the rlosett, cleanest, quickest .have. ...Iry 

Old Spice Smoolh Shtve! 1QO 

SMOOTH   SHAVE 

by   SHUlTOtf 
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Uconn Hoopsters Seek Ninth Win At Niagara 
Coach    llujili    QltU't   Con- 

iriiii HI  Huskies leave lor up- 
per New York st;ite today ami 
a meeting  with  Niagara I'm 

Saturday night 

Iron   »   convincing 
win  ovat  Boiton   University, 
the defensive  minded   Uconn'l 
mivt a   team that  scoied  KM 
points   in   It*  opOMI 
aon. and  since   that   time   has 
gone on to rack  up  a   5-8 
Old  to date. 

NIAGARA, after a 1.V7 
mark a year ago, lias hail to 
iny   on   good  UUllldl 
and ■peed this season   Forced 
to opt i ate without i good sized 
pivot    man.   (.'If   I'm ]>)<-   h.ni' 
limit iiien attai k around 
court are Al   Hullei.   Ilullci   is 
considers i  to be the   i" 
the  area   in  hall   handlin. 
shooting   ability 

Connecticut will have ■ 
■llg it   helghl   advantage,  hut 
control   of   the   boards   is   not 
ci. Unite   be auae   of nne   (ad 
lh.it   .Ni.if.n a   has  the   nations 
number    tour    rebounder    In 
lioiii   Jones. 

The L'conn should be a moie 

Inspired   ban   club   aflat    n 
■ fi\ my ■ tramendoui pet tot m 
nice fion, their i splaln, Jai k 

ii   Huston  Univer- 
sity, ir HUM- I ontlnuea to play 
like   he   has    in    t M    I. 
outing;   i ul ■ mild tin n 
in quite ■ rei ord during the 
Una] pai i ol  I le i ami 

I.I)   MARTIN and  .lolm Pip 
i/ynski   aidad greatly 
the   Terriers, and Wall  Grlf- 

emingl) fired, up ■ ;ali 
helped In the rebound depai I 
tnent. Geoi ge ' hi i oi.tinned  to 
tinn   in   his   stead]   perform 
MM e,  M> ille - opha 
Carlson gave   the   Hu 
Ini; hoost in the ah rady Well 
-loi ki  I  hai.ki oin I  Martin. Pip 
rzj nskli Rose and r.il will be 
iii finite -'ai '''i ■ againai Nut 
gara, while either Dave King 
m Wall GrLffln will open al 
the  other forward position. 

it is h.u I to compare the 
lv o i tubs, since thaj 
failed to meet a common op- 
ponent, However, ii yon wan) 
in get real technical, Niagara 
la i i" si Bonaventure bj 
alghl points, Santa Clara 
trounced   i te   Bonnlea by 21, 
and   Uconn lual  lu the Caliloi- 

If  you 
i d " itii me so far, you've 

.'.'.   discovered   thai 
real!)   proves   nothing  except 
thai neither has  met   a i 
mon    opponent,    which   was 
u ii i c we started 

I  In,|1 lt-.st.iM   I m,.,.,!, 
!•• I   p ro i    P 

I    I   .1 • 
ijiulekr 

s II ie 
:i   7 l.'l I: 

ill   i   i   scoodwin 

Munninu 

Q .i   • 
 I 
I     ii ••   . 
3     t 7 
i.    i in 
II   II ir 
a 11 a 
1    S T 

HI 31 
i    2   S 

.1     '.II 

..   .,t  uhlf IVunii 

Postponement 
Hue In iilwis, ucallr 

er eonditiiiiis. tin- sclicd- 

tiled squash niatclies nnil 
SSI dng     meet     sihed 
nle I for Wednesday were 
postponed,     The squash 
team  will   play   Cchruary 
III,  while   the   swimmers 
are rescheduled  for Keb- 
riiarv '.!!». 

Frosh 5 Immobolize 
Tiny Terriers By 21 

By JBFF HKKI.KK 
Campus Heeler 

'Hie Unlvaralry of Connecti- 
cut freshman basketball him 
romped to an easy 94-73 vic- 
tory hare Wedneadaj night In 
the Kield House. The win 
broke a three game losing 
alifak for the yearling*, and 
their 91 points toppe I by two 
their previous high for the 
year, that being against A.I.C. 

COAf'H   M(K   KOIUS   hn 
ployed two separate units with 
almost      equal     effective! 
Shuffling   in    both   .-'in.'ids   at 
Will. 

In   lie   first  half   the   teams 
battled   on   even   terns   for 

ly 19  minutes,  but with 
Connecticut leading 34-31, the 
Huskies' overall rebounding 
strength and depth began to 
wear down the Terriers. Con- 
Bei ulive   field   goals   by   Don 
Sin, inelli.      Hun      .Mom 
and Howla Berube, along with 
a   pair  of  loul  shots  by   licru- 
be, gave the home side a com- 
Joi table 13 point lialftime ad- 
vantage. 

BIIU RK and hustling MB- 
let   Hob llames led Ihe  Husky 
attack   in   this ball wit 
points  apiece. 

With Uconn hitting for the 
same accuracy in the second 
half, Boston was unable to 
close the gap. In fact, tha fine 
shooting of substitute forward 
Neil Home and she sparkling 
floor game of Paul (ionics en- 
abled the pups ol Nick RodlS 
to build up a huge 30 point 
margin late in the game. Rodis 
then   cleared   lus   bench,     and 
gave a total of i! players ■ 
chance to see action in t.ie 
contest. 

< OUEADEBS In scoring for 
the frosh were Gomes and Be 
rube With 16 each, followed 
by Hoi ne with 13, Halrfes with 
12, anJ Soicinelh with 10. 
However, game honoi| went 
to lioston guaid Art Selby, 
who collected 29 points 
WII 1 his l uniting male. Mike 
Col Ion, who  garnished 20. 

Connei in-ui shot a line 38.1 
per cent from the floor on is 
Of \>2 attempts. They also con- 
vened JI iice throws out ot 
-l.'l chances 111 the foul-pat kid 
ball game. 

'I his    was   tha    la-I   contest 
for ma ii bah Cor qulti aw hue. 
The  pups will  have   to   sit  on 
their .i-.') record until February 
9,     when   they   will    (ace   Un- 
it hode  Island Hams   in   K 
ton. 

CASH 
For Your Used Books 

Highest Cash Prices Paid For Your 

Used Books If Used Again On Campus 

Example 

Freedman, Principles of Sociology $3.40 

Garrett, Essentials of Chemistry $3.50 

Rugh, Psychology & Life $3.50 

Top Wholesale Prices paid for Books 

that are no Longer in use here on 

Campus. 

Buying Dates 

January 25th to 29th inclusive 

Monday to Friday 

The 

University Bookstore 
Commons Building 

Does studying for exams 
make you want to mizzil 

Let safe NoDoz   alert you 
through study and exams! 

If hittins the bookl ever male. >,,„ drowsy, NoDot is the f,|.| (rake*. 

uppei rouueed. NoDosStaj  Uaks hi liter sa accurate s nt 
..I M/t siuMiiiat,,,,, ,o keep row iniiij .in.i body slen durins itudj sod 
r-v •»"»•'«mi c.iieine. ihessasepleesaul inaulsnt the. But 

NoDosii Esster, baodier, more reliable. But 
f"'1 |,r "' I '' ompsoy, Millioai ol bam a war isle .\„n„, beln 
busy psopls keep alert an.l awake. 

f .5. Wk,* y*. w A.O... itu pnUU, », U». PL, „/•„. K~p . v^, *„,,,„. 

NoDoz,   the    safe    stay   awake   tablet  - available    everywhere 

WhaVs Doing Around Town! 
DINE     DANCE     SHOWS     SPECIAL EVENTS 

Ens 
ILllMtNTIC 

— WILI.IMANTH   — 
.NOW   SHOWING     5   P.M. 

••('ASH HGCALL* 
STABBING 

James   "Maveriek"  i. nn.-i 
Nat lie  Mood 
—PLUS— 

TRI.A1I      SOFTLY 
STBANGBB" 

S taring 
I nana  Dors 

TREAT YOl'RSKI.F TO . .. 

ITALIAN GARDENS 
American & Italian KiMtd 

911.Main SI. ,       VYillimantic 

NUTMEG 
FOUNTAIN 

Breakfast Special 
#     *     * 

2   EGGS 
BACON 
JUICE 
TOAST 

COFFEE or MILK 

$.65 

,   DINE  A   DANCE EVERY  NIGHT 

||^ ROCK GARDEN 
Full Course Dinners and Pizza 

LIVE  MUSIC  SATURDAY 
Jack (ostello and His Orchestra 

Vocals By Helen 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
907 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATRE 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners $1.00 and Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

CAPITOL 
WII.I.IMANTIC 

ANNOUNCING   OCR 
FIRST  ANNL'AL 

OPERA 
SERIES 

4 OPTOMA 

IN SERIES 
EVERY TUB. FOR 
4 WEEKS*till P.M. 

TUE. EVE., JAN. 19 
In  (ilorious Color 

PUCCINI'S 
Masterpiece 

'Madame 
Butterfly 

Gloriously Told 
in English 

Sunjf by 
Internationally Fnmous 
Ouera Stars with the 

Most  Beautiful   Music 
Ever Heard 

- Turs..   .Ian.  26th   — 
MOZART'S 

•DON  GIOVANNI" 
In Color 

•   Tuo»..   Feb. ?nil   ■ 
MOUS.SORC.SKYS 
BORIS  C.ODCNOV 

In Color 

—  TUPS..   Frh.   !«h   — 
ROSSINI'S 

"FIGARO—The Barber 
of   Seville" 

III Color 

An, TICKKTS $1.00 
<erle* Ticket, i  QMMB      'I 

NOW!       GEM THEATRE 
PLAYING HII.I.IMANTK . CONN. PLAYING 

NOW! 

EVENINGS 5:00   P.M. Cunt.   FF.ATl RE  S:0C7:OO-9:20 

CARY GRANT Jh TONY CURTIS 
n E«»lm«n 

COLOR 

MRAinOrTpBticoAr 
iHfc<iwrwwiitawiMiwBi>iaaBi ARTHUR O'CONNEll 

PLUS: -'rOOIBAI.I. HIGHLIGHTS  I9S9" l.astest Cartoon! 

The Little Theatre 
Presents 

THE INN OF THE SIXTH HAPPINESS 
Ingiid Bergman - Curt Jurgens - Robert Donat 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1T» - 16 at 7:30 P.M. 

One Showing Only — Each Evening 

THE SHERIFF OF FRACTURED JAW 
Kenneth More - .layne Mansfield - Robert Morley 

Friday and Saturday — Jan 22 - 23 — 

Shown at 6:30 and 9:00 Each Evening 

THE HUNTERS. 
Robert Milchum - Robert Wagner 

Tuesday, Jan. 26 — At 6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 

CinemaScope   Productions 

ADMISSION — 50c 

Excellent 

DINING 

SHELL CHATEAU 
Route 6 and 32 Willimantic 

HA 3-1713 

i;:ii;::i:;::iiiiii;;:::::;:ii:;!::;i!iii;i;;::iii:::iii:!ii:i:ii;:;!:::::i:i::::::;:i 

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES 

0   Spaghetti   with   meat  sauce 
soil   Parmesan cheese 95c   | 

9 SpaKlM'Iti with melt  ball sauce 
95c 

%   Veal  Cutlet a   la   mirmigion 
with     |i.i:;liciti   or potato and 
tossed  salad $1.75 

Other Complete   Luncheons 
Served from 95c up 

..   :::::HUiuMj 

FEATURED SPECIALTIES 

0 Fried Native Chicken, 
tossed salad, potato, rolls      $1.75 

S)   Baked   Premium  Ham with 
raisin sauce, veg. tl.95 

• Swedish Meat Cakes with 
natural sauce,   veg;. $1.25 

• Broiled  CM Sirloin Steak. 
POM*   salad,   mlh $2.75   I 

Also Broiled Specials 
ii: 

ii;:i;::i:niii;s;:;;:::;;;:;i:;::!:i:::;:i::!iiiiiiii::iiii::i:i;;i::iii:i::i:;a:::ii!: 

Space Available For Parties, Clubs, and Luncheons 

Travelers Restaurant 
(formerly At 4 I'M) 

HA 3-9835 Route C 

TRAVELERS RESTAURANT 
"Where All Good Friends Meet" 

CoXege I. D.'s Accepted Only 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
'Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking lot 

SODA FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 7 Days A  Week 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
Route 195 Storrs, Conn. 

Telephone GArfield 9-4190 

featuring the 
finest in home cooked foods 

steaks* 
chops* 
lobster* 
our specialty 

special menus and prices submitted for 
private parties. 

ample room for parking 
single rooms from $3.50 per person 

overnight guests accomodated 

Steaks — Chops — Broiled Live Lobster 

Cocktails and Dinner by Candlelight 

-     <@» 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
28 NORTH STREET        WILLIMANTIC, CONN 

Banquet Facilities For 6 or 60 
TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND DINNER 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
ir    SPECIALS    • 

HOT ROAST BEEF   

FRANKS & BEANS   

BRAISED PORK wr*h Mushrooms 
and Noodles  

LIVER and BACON 

BREADED VEAL CUTLET 

85c 

65c 

85c 

85c 

90c 

EVEN WHEN THE LIGHTS 

ARE OUT . . . FREDS STILL GLOWS 

SPAGHETTI with Sausage 

BACON OMELETTE  

PORK  CHOPS   

CHOPPED TENDERLOIN 

VEGETABLE SOUP   

85c 

80c 

95c 

75c 

15c & 25c 
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